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\ew Paltz Independent and Times, AVednosday, July 30, 1969 i-^age Tlu-ef

Gerow Family Association Holds Reunion

GEROW FAMILY ASSOCIATION - Row 1. left to right: Amy Palen, Jody
Morris, Lanre Palen and Ginny Laing. Row 2, left to right, standing: E. Lynn
Norns, Paul H. Allen, Mrs. Daniel Gerow, Mrs. Paul H. Allen, Miss G. Lorraine
Oliger, MPS. E. Lynn Norris, Helen M. Van Wyck, Florence Gerow, Mrs. Helen
Palen, Daniel Gerow. Dean Buck, Mrs. Florence M. Gersch. Dr. Arthur Brundidge,
Mane Lamg, Donna Palen, Mrs. Pauline Feinberg, Miss Louise Brundidge, Mrs
Florence Skolnick, Mrs. Crosby Wilkin, Thelma Crowl, Mr. Crosby Wilkin Mr
August Oliger. Kenneth E. Hasbrouck. Others who attended, but not in photo-
graph: Dr. ai^d Mrs. Charles Gardiner of Pennsylvania; Mrs. Clifford Stone-
burg. Mrs. Edwin J. Browne. Mrs. Helena Gerou Burke, Mrs. Frances Gerow
Lathrop and Alice J. Hasbrouck.

The Gerow Family Associ-
|s ation held ite 18th annua!

reunion at Deyo Assembly
Hall, New Paltz, on Saturday,

'July 26. 1969. It was the
e second meeting of the Pam-
• ily Association under the roof

it of the Huguenot Historical? Society, New Paltz, New
3 York, Inc.

The luncheon was attended
: by 35 people at 2 p.m. Mrs.
^Lathrop, Mrs. Burke, Mrs.
P Hasbrouck and members ofW the Huguenot Historical So-
^ciety staff took care of the

P preparations for the luncheon.

I
Members of the family group

pput on a covered dish lun-
I
cheon.

» ^ *^- ^^osby Wilkin, presi-
tdent of the Family Associ-
y-ation. opened the meeting

with a prayer at 3 p.m. The
flag salute was led by Ken-
neth Hasbrouck of the Hugue-
not Historical Society.

In the absence of the secre-
tary and the assistant secre-
tary, Miss Lorraine Oligef
read the minutes. One cor-
rection was made — the 'oof
of the Meeting House at Plat-
tekill was painted, not the
building. Otherwise, the min-
utes were accepted as read.
Mr. Daniel Gerow of Con-

necticut, the treasurer, read
the report. He noted that
there were 70 paid members
and that the balance in the
treasury was now $680.80.
The balance last year was
$96.70. Money has come in

for dues, maintenance, gene-
alogy, and endowment. The

report was accepted and filed.

The matter of having two
accounts was discussed as it

will be necessary for the
group to have a checking ac-

count and a savings account.
It will also be necessary to

have a separate endowment
account. Money from those
who give toward the endow-
ment may not be spent. Only
the interest on such monies
can be used each year. The
matter was tabled for the
time being. Future funds do-

nated will determine what has
to be done during the year.

Mr. Wilkin noted that he
and Mrs. Norris had worked
with the committee from the
Friends Meeting in Pough-
keepsie in order to gain title

to the PlattekiU Friends Meet-
ing House. It was discovered
that the deed had never been
recorded. When this is done
and the Friends Meeting has
prepared a deed to the Hugue-
not Historical Society, New
Paltz, N. Y., Inc., the matter
will be completed. The Gerow
Family will be the group in

charge of financing the build-
mg. The Friends Meeting
made two restrictions: The
building may be used by them
for meetings if necessary and
if the Huguenot Society and
its family group (Gerow
Family Association) fail to
take care of the building, then
it would revert back to the
Friends Meeting.

I

The PlattekiU Meeting
I House was vandalized last
I winter. Windows were broken
and doors were battered in

(the panels broken). Discus-
sion took place as to how the
building could be better pro-
tected. Mr. Hasbrouck sug-
gested a light on trees in the
yard to the east that go on
automatically when the sun
goes down. Another sugges-
tion was made that windows
and doors be repaired and
an effort be made to protect
them from further damage.
The PlattekiU Grange has

aided the group by donating
money. This was used to paint
the roof. Funds left go into
the Gerow Family Associa-
tion. The PlattekiU Grange
should receive a letter of
thanks for its help.

Mr. Wilkin called upon Mr.
Hasbrouck, president of the
Huguenot Historical Society,
who had requested time to
make a few comments.

Mr. Hasbrouck noted that
ail the family association dues
were raised to $3.00 for 1969.
The extra dollar would go
toward meeting maintenance
costs on the street. Mailings,
the newly, created library i

the LeFevre House and other
items made it necessary that
the family members would
have to assist. The headquar-
ters and library are used by
all members.

The Gerow Genealogy was
making rapid progress. Mr.
Hasbrouck and Mrs. Lathrop
have prepared charts : the

people are all on cards, and
the various branches of the
family have been placed in

folders. Many branches were
never compiled. Many of the

Gerow women's lines have
been completed in other fam-
ily genealogies such as; Gar-
rison, P u r d y, Hasbrouck,
Birdsall, etc. One of our mem-
bers who is of a branch newly
discovered is the Most Rev.
R. O. Gerow, Bishop of Mis-
sissippi. Over 100 people have
responded to our past letter.

It would cost about $3,000 to

publish the Gerow Family in

America. It could be done by
offset method and the cost
would be defrayed by sub-
scription. It is amazing how
the family has spread out and
how well many of them have
prospered.

The coat of arms was dis-

cussed. Mr. Hasbrouck told
how the other eight families

had their arms checked by
the heraldric specialist, Mrs.^

Clare McVickar Ward of New
York City. She makes a com-
plete report to the family on
the authentic arms to be \sed
by our branch in Am' riea.

After this, when all are satis-

fied, she does a mastei coat

of arms in full color. This
costs $150. Then it goes to

Virginia where it is repro-

duced (separation of color

process) and at least 500 are

produced. They are sold for

$5.00 each. It is not only a
necessity for the family, but
also a profitable venture for

the Family Association.

Following discussion. Mr.
Wilkin, Mrs. Norris, Mrs. Al-
lan and Mr. Hasbrouck will

work toward having the arms
authenticated. It seems to be

generally accepted that the
old arms as used by the
Gerows is the right one. This
wUl be checked.
The group decided that they

would like to have their lun-
cheon meeting much as it

was done this year in 1970.
The same group of officers

were elected for the year of
1969-70. They are: Crosby
Wilkin, president ; Jennie
Sears, vice-president; Daniel
Gerow, treasurer ; Dorothea
Gerow, secretary; Kenneth
Hasbrouck was appointed as
genealogist; Miss G. Lorraine
Oliger and Mrs. Frances Ger-
ow Lathrop were appointed to
a membership committee.

Following a closing prayer,
the group went to the Platte-
kiU Meeting House. Mr. Sut-
ton took a photograph of the
group. Following a survey of
the building, Mr. Wilkin called
a meeting in the church. It

was decided to get the win-
dows repaired, put heavy wire
on them and to have the sill

on the east side of the Meet-
ing House replaced. From
that point, each item would
be taken in its priority ac-
cording to finances. Mr. Gar-
rison has offered aid to fix
the windows; Mr, Hasbrouck
offered panes of glass; and
Mrs. Allan offered to have
two chairs repaired. A few
items were taken to New
Paltz for safe keeping.
A House and Grounds Com-

mittee was appointed consist-

ing of Mr. Wilkin, Mr. Brun-
didge, and Mr. Garrison.
FoUowing a prayer, the

group disbanded at 6 p.m.
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The Qu(Mitlon Bex oif FaahiMl

by Ruth Mary DuBois

. . .fashion cowmltant, free

lance writer, poet and lecturer.

Formerly a fashion editor.

Yon are invited to send your

questions to the Independent and

we wlU publish questions and

answers if the questions are of

sufficient general interest. Name
of questioner published or with>

held, as requested.

Dear RMD,
My husband and I are

thinking of going for a week,

the middle or end of August,

to the southern coast of Maine
around Rockport of Oginquit.

What I want to know is —

Kaelin Attend

Workshop

Robert W. Kaelin, P
pal at the Highland S

for Children at Highlanc

been awarded a schola

from the New York
Conservation Council t

tend a conservation worl

at Cornell University's
.

Forest near Ithaca. The

cil, a private state-wid

ganization, also underbe beat.

If you are anywhere near -^ ^^^^^j sportsmen's
Freeport, Maine, you will .

want to call on L. L. Bean, the rpj^^ Teachers Woi
famous place for camp and

^^^.^^ ^^^g ^^ j^^ gj

sailing supplies, everythmg
^j Q^g program of le

from shoes and boots to sailor
demonstrations, field

will there be such a range of shirts, windbreakers, duffel
^^j^ screenings, work s(

temperature that we will have bags and binoculars, all with ^^^ pvpnin^ camofir
timeless good looks and made
to last for years

to take both "hot and cold"

clothes? I hate to take a car

full of luggage for such a

short trip, but am not famil

and evening campfir

tures. Teachers and
leaders from all parts

And Ogonquifs "Whistling g^^^^ ^^^ learning baS
»w^.. ...J,, — c... . ....... Oyster" is not to be missed,

gervation information
^

iar with this region. Can you with everything from quaint
j^^ethods of teaching it

'-" — -" XX pot lifters to French Provin- -tell me?
Dear XX,
Good question. From our

experience and that of friends,

the weather around Rockport

should be about like the Cape
in August, warm in the day

and cool in the evening.

Slacks, shorts, cotton dresses,

sweaters are the order of day
and night. Maybe a silk dress

or pretty print and one of

those new fringed shawls for

dinner and evening strolling.

Rockport has many attractive

places to stay, from modern
motels with swimming pools

to old mansions converted in-

to Inns. Many are on or near

the water front. You will want
two swimming suits and good

cover-up beach coats or robes

—terry cloth really the best.

The water is cold.

Topcoats? Yes. Or one of

those all-purpose rain-and-

shine coats. "The quilted ny-

lons are weather-proof and

light weight, perfect for day

or night. Navy blue the best.

Weather - processed canvas

cial tote bags. Yours, RMD.

HVDE PARK
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/
Dom. Census I85I.

Eallowell Twp.

by c.l.r.w. I960.

Gerow. HenrY^ 90.U.S.A.
It iL'jTilenor- 75. "

n Benjai:dn- 58. N.B.
H "Martha.W.- 57. N.B.
n Nancy- 18.
It Sarah M.- 16.
ti Nelson.N.- 14.
ft S. C.- 13.
tt Gilbert - 8.

Gerow. Johg^ - 56. N.B.
II ' Estes- 53. N.B.
It Ed.L.- 23. U.C.
II Hester Ann 14. U.C,
It

. Albert 12. U.C.
ti Adelaide V . li. U.C.
II Charlotte 8. U.C.
It Isaac 33.
It Phebe C.- 25. N.B.
It Elizabeth I. U.C.

^A_4» ( I-

Gerov/. John L. 3I
" Dorcas 23.
•J David 5.

Hillier Twp. I85I .

Gerrow. George- 27.
2 Dianna 25;

^na.M.6. W1D.H.3. Ora. 2. '<7ilbur,I.

Gerow ._I_saaa*^ 50. N.B.
" Margaret 36. Can,

Sarah. 7. Royal. 3. Hester. A. 1 3,

PZi-^XyJ /^tvc**-^ 't-iJ^'eTSL^,

BurnaiSEl. 12.

Gerow. Henry
Elizabeth
Caroline
Mart ha
Michael
Francis P.

Gerow

Gerow,

Gariison
Bridget

Marj!:

Stephen

Martha

26.
20.
2.
I.

19.
17.

Sophiasburg.Twt). I87I
22. C.W.
19. C.W.
3. C.W.

21. C.W.

Ameliasburg Twp. I 871 .

76. NB. Widow

I would suppose this Henry Gerow would be the one who settled on

Gerow' s Gore, but was not living there in I85I although it is in that

Area
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Dr. H.C.Burleigh. U.E.
Bath.Ont

Dear Priend-
I

Richards as I
Tv/p clerk and

:j-

am sorry but you don't ovve me anything as on the
have done little on it but first I am going to see (bur

see if he has anything on John C, Ricnards when he v;as

Clerk of Ameliasburg Council 1860-68. and anything further that he may
be iibie to give me, and I don't mind being in your d^bt,

I am sending <^ong a list of G-erows that I copied from the
Dora. Census and it v/ould appear Kenry Gerow was the one rnentioned in
The Loyalists of N.B, which I now have, thanks to you lor the address,
I have worked on them some and a old man now dead this year gave me
the location of the first gerow house that his g-father had told him
about and of the ruins that he had a faint memory of and on a check
of a map it would be in the area of land now marked Gerow Gore, As
long as i can remembei the Gerows have been around this part of P.E,
in Ameliasburg, but I don't think they are the same Gerow' s as^ I have
kind oi a family tree made out by a Stanley Gerow(once of Eostmo^re)
now of Cleveland Ohio (He is a graduate of Queens & also his son.^)
As- 1665 Daniel "Giraud" now Gerov,-I757.

v/i fe
Jeanne La Merraine-bi^Rrance

3^1697-Daniel 1757.
_»m%-

Catharine Si card
' ~Z)
—issue

^1725'. Daniel I79I.
^ issue

1699 Andre
to America^ 1688-NewRochelle.

1707 Benjamin
-M-

no record "] Ane^te Kuyrer'

/v John
I

Solomon
\

Ja-mes Pardee

Andre . Benjamin ,

1734*1808. I739-I820.

^ J ulias Field

Vm/

/ X,

Arthur
/

George

C. A^?.e^Z^A^ z?***-*^

' Isaac. Capt,
I742-I775.

Wife
Chobity A,,
^ is sue

\

Isaac
\ p^

BenjaminJ
Henry

.

b- u.s.a.I76l

Stanley Gerow said Isaac,Ben,^Henry
came ifrom N.B. and settled on the
Gerow Gore, and if so I have some
record of these failles. Derwood

Gerow told me his father was Garriso
but N.B. book shows only one /Z^r>ot<^u

,

In fiev. Robt. McDowall's records of marriages which I had last winter
I found her name as Mary Gerow,and that is the reason I have been
trying to find her name in some of the records, I am not very lucky
with my women as I can't find ancestors for Harriet Roblin, or the
above Mary Gerow, bothG-G-Grandmothers and of good Loyalists families,

Re- VanCott's I have his appV.for land Kingston 20th Sep. 1797. in
which he lists his seven children with ages born befor yearI789,
His wife was Gertrude Cole. TheDebor^h was his dau, who applied on
Oct, 24th. 1797. at Kingston. He said he was a soldier of R.R.of N.Y.

'irr.
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GQIOW FMdly Hble.

Births.

Benjanin Ctarc^j \mp l)crn Harch 16, 1769

•

PhebG .^•0^: "is born Deceriber, 17i^?»

Sherid (?) nprcfx-x was bom Auf.-, 8, 1795.
Isaac Gorow \»a^. "borYi -igi-ch 1, 179 V«
Sarah Geroa; "hp born '^^ec, 10, 179^ m

DaTiiel ilerovr ^rn-? bom nrTril, 3, IGC),?,

Kary Ma-tin vas born ?2 J.-m., l3lf?«

Catharine -ermr iras bom 17 V^rii, 1336,
Melin Jsine >''^:«r*r)w u:^ born July ?1, 1833,
Jjsnos Finl7 'Jocrow i:an born \)Vm 26, iyh2,
Arthur M, ^rn-? war. born M?trch 7, l3ti.^#

V.illiam ^Ulmi C-mw? vras boi^'n Marc-: 2, iG^l,
John I, 'lern-r -r-,:- V-o-.^n Fob. T''. '•.3L9,

Janes C-sro''/ vr,!fi' bcrxi J.'c*':, ij, I'JUii.

Ch^odty Crc^tjYT x-ras bor.i Jan, J^O, lGo6«
I-fenry & Jair* Gerow wero bom Jims 13, l-!0^i«

Peter B. riorr>w i;?if born '"^ei-rfc, !;>», loll,

Ths na^xes "; -ifes of .'bi-vlyrrln (i«r(/i.'s i-andly, lie \i-9Xi ncrri.ed 179?, aund died
^eb. 3, 183';.

Peter Geroir Ct Haor^'' 2.frt.in riifjrrio<?. l.:nr cj, 183?«
Daniel Gerow >.: i-'^hebabie uhi\lr->ty iicirricd Oct. 6, l03l:,

-.- ^•-d'^ely laaiTiod 'Gc, I, 1333.Jaaes "jer<

Desft.hf;

,

Ber^jandvi •Jcttv: r^3.oQ !^ob, 3, 1-3^', a/-ed 65 jecarr, 10 irionth^, l" d;:.^r5,

Daniel '^^c-row di<5d. J-m, ?7, 3uU', a^^^d i;2 jqcz-^, 9 r-onths,

Isa.?c Gerof- di.^l in l')6ii, ag*xl 67 y^sr'Jm

Shervrood Jorov; died in 1'>7G, a}^d 69 yG-rs.
VejLliaa iCLlaJi Ct«rot;r died Mry ^0, 13^3, af?Rd 2 yeai'o, ? montliB, 26 Cayc.^

Iiary ^"tonlo Ck^.row died ^g, 17, l->^-
Peter Ger-u rMed ^kn-st, ^i^, l9^7, a.'^ed i;6 yoar?:^ 13 d%rcj^

Jaaes HeroK died Kov. 1^, 10o^, jf;ei So. yo^rr, 1 raontb, 3 d^s,
Matry Gero'.j, \;lfe of PetTrr lerow, died. 19 I"ay, 1806, naMd cie'^d 70 ;a"25, 3 r;io,.

oo djw-s,

James M. Pec;:, iCs'i,, Secret^ »•, Hastings i'lrb-usl Fire Liguraxe Go# Ox Delleville,
lOferried liss Gatb.^ine uei'ow, J^oi, 12, l^Tu, ^t t' e ret^ideraco ^f hnr notber,
in -idnrty, by th^-^ 'urv, Cl.'-rlos Taff»rrt,

Kary Martin, bcni l8i5^, en the Atl-uitic Ocopji, > iicd iM.^y 19, 18!j6, dt the rc53idence

of her d?jafrfrt<r5r, I'rs, Peek, in Trenton, Tno V3D dnr.iihtcr of !'i*, !:ra*tir).^ a ?rit«
artilleiy ofi'lcer, wlio, dtrrlnc the Peniiimilar vJai*, vras a'durod bo t?i3 Mtish
Coloaiec; in lorth /tiKrica, She narriod, in 1335, r.;-ter V, D, CeoroT^, of Prance
Efwtixi Ooimby, 3ha Tna notber of 3 son'"; 't 2 d«iur>;'terE, One rrn is 5 leadini^

physiciaii in ohoba/g^ i2.chj.gar-, ^^e Fas buriod in I^elleid-llc Genetaiy.
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GEROW.—

"At Ameliasburgh, in the County of Prince
Edward, on \vesnesday, the 19th inst., -Mary
Gerow . aged 80 years. Deceased was one of the
first settlers on the borders of the Bay of
Quint e, v/here the greater part of her long life
has been spent.

^_Sk.7v-<«arvO

Co-
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